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CHAPTERMMXV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JOHN CANAN TO ERECT A TOIL BRIDGE OVER

THE FRANKSTOWN BRANCH OF THE FUNI~TARIVER.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
JohnCanan,hisheirs andassigns,to erectandbuild, maintain
andsupporta goodand substantialbridgeoverandacrossthe
Frankstownbranchof Juniatariver, nearlyoppositethe said
JohnCanan’smills, wherethe greatroadfrom Huntingdonto
thewesternpartof the countyandto Pittsburgcrossesthesaid
branch,and that the property of the saidbridge,whenbuilt,
shallbe,andthesameis hereby,vestedin the saidJohnCanan,
his heirs and assignsforever; and that the said JohnCanan,
his heirsandassigns,maydemandandreceivetoll from travel-
ers and others,not exceedingthe following rates,viz.: For
everycoach,landau,chariot,phaeton,or otherpleasurablecar-
riage, ten centsfor eachhorsedrawing the same;for every
loadedwagonor cart,tencents;andfor everyemptywagonor
cart,eight cents,for eachhorsedrawing the same;for every
sleighorsled, six centsfor eachhorsedrawingthe same;for a
singlehorseand rider, sevencents;for everyhorse,six cents;
for every foot passenger,one cent; for everyheadof horned
cattle,two cents;for eachsheepor swine,at the rate of ten
centsfor everyscore;andall carriageswhichshallbe drawnby
oxen, or partlyby oxenandpartlyby horses,two oxenshallbe
estimatedas equalto one horse,in chargingall the aforesaid
respectivetolls, andeverymule asequalto onehorse. Provided
alwaysnevertheless,Thatnothingin thisactcontainedshallex-
tendto authorizethesaid JohnCanan,or anyotherperson,to
erecta bridge, in themannerin this actbeforementioned,on
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anyprivateproperty,withouttheconsentof theownersthereof,
or to erectthe samein suchmannerasin anyway to interfere
with, injure or interruptthenavigationof thesaidriver, or the
passageover the ford acrossthe same,nearwhere the said
bridgemaybe erected.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall poorpersons,or suchasare
or may be exemptedfrom the paymentof county ratesand
levies,shallhaveliberty to passandrepassthesaidbridgetoll
free.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidJohnCanan,his heirs
andassigns,every third yearfrom completingthe saidbridge,
shall lay before the court of quartersessionsof the proper
countyanabstractofhis accounts,includingthe capitalexpend-
ed,andof the incomeandprofits of thesame,andif it shallap-
pear,at theendof eitherof thesaidtriennialperiods,that the
profits shallhaveexceededtwentypercentumon thecapitalex-
pended,thetoll shallbereduced,so that theclearprofits not ex-
ceedtwenty percentumon the capitalstockexpendedthereon.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidJohnCanan,
his heirs and assigns,shall not proceedto carry on the said
workwithin onepearafterthepassingof this act,or shall not,
within threeyears,completethe same,accordingto the true
intentandmeaningofthis act,then,andin eitherof thosecases,
all and singularthe rights, liberties, privilegesand franchises
herebygrantedto the said JohnCanan,his heirs and assigns,
shallrevertto this commonwealth.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That wheneverthe grandjury, in
concurrencewith thecommissionersof saidcounty,shall think
properthat the saidbridgeshould becomefree, thenthe corn-
missionersof the said county, togetherwith threepersons
chosenby the saidJohnCanan,his heirsor assigns,shallpro-
ceedto estimatethevalueof thepropertywhich thesaid John
Canan,his heirs or assigns,have in the bridge, and the sum
agreedon by a majority of them shallbe laid beforethe next
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court of quartersessionsand if the court approvethe same,
thenthe said commissionersshall drawa warrantin favor of
the said JohnCanan,his heirs or assigns,on thetreasuryof
saidcounty,for theamountof thesaidsum;andon paymentor
tenderthereof,thesaidbridgeshallbea freebridge;but if the
said John Canan,his heirs or assigns,shall at any time, on
reasonablenotice, refuseor neglectto choosethreepersonsin
the mannerhereinbeforementioned,the said commissioners
mayproceedetcparte in makingthevaluation,andtheproceed-
ingsshallbethereuponhad,asif thesaidJohnOanan,hisheirs
orassigns,hadchosenthreepersonsin themannerhereinbefore
mentioned.

[Section171.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said John Canan,his
heirs or assigns,shall neglectto keepthe saidbridgein good
and perfectorder and repair,for the spaceof five days,and
information thereofshall be givento any justiceof the peace
of thecounty, suchjusticeshall issuehis precepts,directedto
anyconstable,commandinghim to summonthreejudiciousfree-
holdersto meetat certaintime in thesaid preceptsto bemen-~
tioned, at thesaidbridge, of which saidmeetingnoticeshall be
givento the saidJohnCanan,his heirsor assigns,andthe said
justice shall, at suchtime and place, by the oathsor affirma-
tionsof the saidfreeholders,inquirewhetherthe saidbridgeis
in suchgoodandperfectorder andrepair,as aforesaid,andif
thesaidbridgeshallbe foundby thesaidinquisition to beout
oforderandrepair,accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof
this act,heshallcertify thesame,andsendacopyoftheinquisi-
tion to the said John Canan,his heirs or assigns,andfrom
thenceforththe said tolls herebygrantedshall ceaseto be de-
manded,paidor collected,until thesaid defectivepart or parts
of the saidbridgeshallbeput in goodandperfect order and
repair,asaforesaid.

Passed February 9, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 320.


